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MARRIED.-At St. Jame, Cathedral. on the
3rd inst., Rev. 1-1. . Ware, of Kincardic,

- to Miss Sarah Josephi, of Toronto.

"We are ai as an HPIE above notice of Union is
i ilso a notice of sepctration.

une1ean thing, and Wiewe congratulate the
all ur rghteus. 11 fiends namied, wve at theI ail our îghtous-same time suifer loss by the changesI necessitated. For many years wve have

nesses are as fllthy enjoyed thle help of Miss Sarah (andI gis lage Joseph)is iný MOur musical ex-
Irags."1 ercises. Rain or shine, summer or

Isaiai lxi. 6.winter, they have faithfully attended
Isaih lXV. ~our noonday meetings and our Satur-

-day afternoon Bible claFts, and now that
we have lost their vahiable aid, its
value is macle the more apparent to us.
IV was with Vhem truly a labor of love.
Our best, wishes go with our friends,

BULLETIN FUND. and trust that a long and useful life
of service is before themn. Now -te ask,

AnIt. previously acknowledged. . $32 75 who %vill come andi help us? lJpon
Cash ........................ * * * 50 -,vhom will the mantie fali?
"More to follow." ............ 5 0O0____

325 A VISITOR.

URING the past w-eek we have
RECEPTION COMMITTEE. enjoyed a visit from Mr.

Oatts, General Sec. of the
ectors wo thae tor o ion Glasgow (ScGtla-nd) Associa-

recorswh hae oftee in His smiling face adhearty
EMBES o th volnteredwords of encouragement were fully

Vo be on duty with the IRecep- enjoyed and appreciuted by us. During
note the appointments fcr the present Hlowland, Esq.
wveek: From Bro. Oatts we learn that the
Monday. July 10, - A. Munro. Glasgow Association miaintains 180

Tueday 1 11, - S. R. Briggs. Bible Classes every ivcek, with an ag-
Tuesdaygregate attendance of 6000 young men.

Wednesd'y," 12, - -T. J Gartshore. Think of that for SOLID wvork. IV
Thursday, "13, - L. C. Peake. %voq~ld take a well equipped Gymnasium
Friday, "14, - J. D.~i1. and a great outlay of money in socials,

&c., to reach 6000 young men, and
IfePleashdo not let other matters inter- when you had reathed them the ques-

rewt.this most important apon-tion would behow inuch nearer yu
ment. jwere leading them. to Christ, but 6000



broughit into contact w'ith the LIVING RUNNING THE RAGE.
WOPRD-witli a tire - a liamier-î a III press toward the ipark."-PnL. 111. 14.
guide. 'What ]îfe, ze-al. power. safety
mnust be the î'csuit. *Wiîeil we listened fiE Christian's life is likce %
Vo tUe words of ]3ro. Oatts, we thouglit race, Hie is running in tUe
of tliuse adviseî's -who tm(j cail road Vo heaven, and hie is run-
uponi us and suggest that less religious 1 a ning withi tUe hiope of gaining
wvorlk,- nd liiri 'îîiîîu.ieîîeiît N-uld help a propiscd prize. The apostie Paul wvas
uis to reach a greater niuniber of youn g runnîng tUe Ueavenly race, und he hias
mn. l>erhials ý,u ny friend. But it left us tlîree rùles for running it aright.
is better to reacli a 1rowing man wvithl Wre must run with. steadiness. Paul
a cord whichi is sounid thman with a rope 1saYS, "Thi oneth Id.Hegv
whiclî is î'ottenl. Mie KNOW that th2; Ujîniseif Up Vo it. fie did not bring a
Bible, the Gospewl of the Bible is soitid. i divided heart to his work. Hie did noV
We tire ixot quite Certain about the try to live a worldly life and a Christian
other mneans. life at the saine time. H1e did not set

Wi Cani scaî'eely hlope Vo incerease our U imlself Vo get earthly honours as well
classes to the nu1iihel of iMo, but by ias heavenly hibnours. lie did noV seekç
th(, egrace ut Guul Nve icili try to incorease 1aftcr the praise of men and tUe praise
the interî'est iii the studvl of Uod',;wod of God by turns. le knew that " no
aniong oui' youtng ien. mian caisc-rvetwoiniaster-s." None can

wi a re w r fors afoher one goal
We niust run. -vith diligezce. Pal

DOMINION CONVENTION. speaks of "forgetting those things
CONV~NTIN oftue ssoc- 'vîîli are beinid, and reaching forth

of te Asoc-'unto those things -which are before."
i4A Iationq I.f oui- Dominion w'vIIi1e did not stop Vo look back and s ée
( <D. V.) assemble at Truro, ]îowv mluch ground lie had gone over.

Im Nova ~t<ion Tlîursday, IIe did noV pause, and think that now
loth, August, iand xviii continue. in, lie had got so faxr lie could rest awhile.
sessio n four thrve days,. Thi-, 1)i'Oliii sS N2o;- his miotto was,Forward! F'orward!
Vo be a gathering of much interest. , is ey-e ivas fixed on tVU- mark hie had
Reduced rates have been secured over Vo reach. His thoughts were given Vo
the several hines of travel, and enter-. w;vUat la mx' iii Nn ai %i
tainmreîit -%vil1 be provided fil- eve'y. race befo ote in. Nhioue ea.~i
dvlegate. NobMte- o I-eilig e miust i'un withi energy. Paul says,a vac.ation couid be seiected. Tu le trip "î RIs toward the iiarkz." HIe put
w~iii embrace travel b)y river, ocean'forth lhis full strength. Hie spared no
and rail. The routes pass throughi somne effort. 'Je strove, and strove liard, Vo
of the finest senery iii Canada an'd stceeed. None cau win a race who faint,
the United States, and t1ie exPOii5C and faïtei'. and flag.
'viii be very reasonabie. MiVe advilse: _________

oui' young mcan Vo niake iuquiry before'
deciding upon iîny *-theî' trip. Added -PERSONAL TESTIMONY FOR
Vo the pleasu're of sucli a trip) wiii bc CHRIST.
the pro)fit whici imust accrue f roni an,

intrehngeof thoughit -with the pr'o- YOUNG Christian traveller
illinenit (2hîi-stiain woi'kers of tUe land. A found hirnself ina comnmercial

IThose w~ho fiîîd ît impo,,sibie Vo go, can:m roomi one niglit, whvlere, the
uieve'theiess hieip1 iii the success of' party beiîîg large and mnerry,
the gatiw'ring by uîîaking it a subject it wvas proposed that each gentlenman

Ofet,,',est prayex'. WýNhat is iieeded .present siîould give a son g. M1any of
i0 11' AssociaVions is S))li'itital pofl'er. :the usual character on suc ii occasions

Mie' have ail the, inacliîery needed, were sung. It camne to VUe turn of our
î.eî'haps too iiiiucli, Mie need the young friexîd, whvlo excused himself on
moitiv'e p~ow~er - the «S irit of God. the fflea that lie knew no songs they
Lot uis p'ay that the T'ui'o convenition woiuld care Vo lîcar. In derision, a

I nay be îai'ked by thic manifestation! gentleman present asked if lie couldJof the 'Spir'it 'ith powver. noV give Vhemi onie of Sankey's hyrns,



would join in the chorus. H1e decided
to take them atthieir word, and choosing GO D IS 'LOVEz
one of the well-knowvn hymins, withi its_____________________
simple Gospel teaching, and -%vith a
silent prayer that God would use it for IQ ;T xowg
lus glory, lie sang- as perlvaps hie neyer
sang before ! All present joined in the B IB L E C L A SS
chorus. Before its close there were
moist eyes and troubled hearts. The EVERY MONDAY EV1ENING,
sp)irit of jollity and fun wvas gone, but
the Spirit of God -%vas there. Several AT 8 O'CLOCK,
gathered round our young friend.
thanking him for his song. . He retired Gonducted by the General Secretary.
to rest, grateful for grace given.

Ile had not been long in luis bedî'oorn
when hie heard a knock at the door. It A L I VT D
wvas opened by a young traveller, whio
requested permission to corne in, H1e AL TENSwvas in deelp trouble. The song hiadDAL TEN S
brouglit bac k to lis mornory the strains'Daily living . . .2 Cor. lv. il*
lie lad heard a sainted mother sing 4 ~i>.ICr v 1

.: cadi rîpon (.od Ps. lxxxviii. 9.H1e knew his life lad not been right, cry tel God . . .Ps. 1.ocxvi. 3.
and the inquiry -%vas upon his lips, bfiOea e fi*o theKn xVi. .

"What niust 1 do to be saved ?" -ae' preservittion . .Isa. x'ii. 3.
wvas pointed to Christ, and retired -%vith " need Supply . . Ezr& vi. 9

abrigliter hope. Scarcely lad this' 1).vsi a. i. 
enquirer left, than another knock wvas goodatess of God . .Ps Ili. 1.
hearcl at the bedroom door. This time benefits .Ps. lxviii. 19%it va anelerl tavele. Te ong *.praisîng 2 Chiron. xxx. 21; Ps. lxxii. 15.

it asan ldrlytrveler Th sng watciiiig . . . rov. Viii. U4
had reininded him of lost peace and joy. î,ra.vilg Luko il 37.

He -vas bakslier, nd he sngerhad sparching thie Scriptitres. Acis xvii. il.11e~va a acklidrandthesiner ad cross-bearing tdcny self>. 'luke ix. -13.
the joy of pointing another sinner back couscration . Ps. lxi. S.
to a loving Savîour. It was nearly ~,duty 2 chroin. Viii. Il.

work 1 Chironi. xvi. 3î.two o'clock before lie could lie down, ,erving .Luke il. 37; 1 Ulron. ix. 33.
but it was with heartfelt joy and grati- flghiti!ig . * Ps. M.i 17.

Itude to flim who had thus honoured .6 enàue .iecs Ils. lxxiv. 122.
lis personal tcstirnony for Christ.- mîsrcpresented .ps. lM. 5.

increase of evil,froialtn worse. Ilosea xii.1,Christian. distressesjndIgrnent of God. Ezek. xxx. 16.
exhorting I leb. iii. 13.

LODVE TO EVERYONE: gïenu . Iuti.9
64 UityActs il. 416.4 increase . .Acis ii. 47; xvi. 5.

"or GOD "presence of the Lord 'ail the days." liatt.

EVANGELISTIC BIBLE GLASS
loved the world, that HE GAVE - Every Sunday Afternoon,

His only begotten Son, thatAT3'CoE ooNHu.
whosoever believeth in lm T30CCK

should not perish, but have
everlasting life."-Jolin iii. 16. C OM E



GOSPEL ANO SONO
SERVICE,

Every Sunday Eoening,
.A. W 8.-3 0.

Good Singing, wîth Y.MY.C.A. Orohentra
acoompanying.

SHORT GOSPEL ADDRESSES.I
C O BR la i

REMEMBER
-Tli2-,

Yauog Men's Me.tn1
EVERY SATUJIDAY EVENI.NO.

AT 8 O'CLOCK, FOR ONE FOUR.

c lVmI]:!

Bulletin for Week Oommencing JuIy 10, 1882.
MONDAY ... July 10....mo 2.0m. THANKSOIYING AND PRAISE MEETING.

W. N. Macfarlane.
8.00 P.M. WoRKERs' BIBLE CLASS. Conducted by

the Secretary.

TUESDAY..

WEDNESDAY

TEIUfSDAY...

FRIDAY..

SATU1IDAY ..

SUNDAY..

"12.... 12.00

M. NOONDAY FRAYER. Amn , sheltered by
the b1ood? E--. xii. -1-13; 11ev. v. ~
W. P. Crombie.

M. NOONDAY FRAYER. Hjow to conquer
the wvorld. Johin xvi. 33 ; 1 John V.
4, 5. 11ev. A. F. McGregor.

"13... .12. 00 M. NOONDAY FRAYER. The best light for
Iife's pathway. Ps. cxix. 105; John
viii. 12. 11ev. J. Salinon.

"14.... 12.00 M. NooNDAY FRAYER. The first and Iaat
invitation. Gen. vii. 1; 11ev. xxii. 17.
J. Nobbs.

8. 00 P. M. BoYS' MEETING. Charles Edwards.
15.... .12.00 M. NOONDAY FRAYER. A1 vital question,

thrice repeated. John xxi. 15.17. W.
B. Burford.

4i.50 P.M. TEACHERS' BIB3LE CLASS. W. H1. How-
land.

8. 00 F.M. YOUNG ME' S MEETING. Arn I ready
11ev. iii. 1-3; Matt. xxiv. 42.44. A.
Munro.

"16... .3.00 P.M. EvàNGELISTIC BIBLE CLASS.
8. 30 P.M. GOSPEL & SONGî SERVICE.

I Rquests foi- prayer may be addressed to, the Secretary.

I RAILROAD MEETINGS.
SUNDAY, July 16, 3.00 P.m.-Gospel Meeting at Union Station. I


